owner's meeting weekend!
Don't miss the fun!

ANNUAL OWNER’S MEETING WILL BE APRIL 16, 2016 AT 1:00PM IN THE
GRANDMASTERS BALLROOM

2 night Owner Package Includes:

2 night Deluxe accommodations in a hotel room plus all of the below for $74.95 plus tax or $139.00 plus tax in a condo. Reservations will only be taken Monday through Friday 8:00am-3:30pm. Call 920-755-3634 today to book with Hanna. Reservations include all of the below at no additional charge.

Friday night Wine and Cheese Reception! Wine, beer and soda will be available at no charge. Cash bar also available. Light hors devours will be served. (owners only in Grand Masters lobby) Friday night from 5pm-7pm

Saturday Annual Owners Meeting in the Grandmasters Ballroom from 1:00pm-3:00pm. (owners only)

A light meal will be served from 3:00pm-5:00pm following meeting (owners only)

This year we have booked ROCKER in the bar starting at 8pm on Saturday night. Please join us for a fun night of music and dancing.

*There is a 72 hours cancellation policy in place for this package. If you fail to cancel within 72 hours you will be charged for the amount of your stay.*

See our website [www.foxhillsresort.com](http://www.foxhillsresort.com) for more information!

For any one who isn’t familiar with the changes, Hanna works in the vacation office. Her hours are Monday – Friday from 8am-3:30pm. Hanna books bonus-time, makes annual reservations, banks with RCI/Interval week assignments and works the desk. She is located in the Rec Center. Hanna’s direct number is 920-755-3634 and her e-mail is condodesk@fox-hills.com

Vicky Anderson is now located below the bar in the executive office area. Vicky does maintenance billing and check deposits, automatic payments, deeds, deed transfers & estoppels, sales and point sales, address changes, RCI questions, owner cards, corporate secretary (fox tales, ballots, board applications, etc), rental, resale list, etc. Vicky’s direct number is 920-755-3632 and her e-mail is vanderson@fox-hills.com
**Banking weeks.** When we bank a week with RCI it has to have a check-in day of at least 90 days out to give RCI time to find someone to come back in.

In order for you to bank a week for the year 2016, it MUST be done before:

- September 16th for Red time
- August 18th for White time
- September 9th for Blue time

**BUT** if everyone waits until this deadline, we will run out of weeks for everyone. You can bank up to two years in advance. If you are just now considering a 2016 banking, please bank as soon as possible to insure there are weeks available and you get reasonable trading power. The longer you wait to bank, the more likely you are to get lowered trading power or not get a week for the year.

**Board member’s contact information**

President-Richard Glomski ~ rglomski@fox-hills.com
Vice President- Richard Isely~risely@fox-hills.com
Treasurer- Ann Bonneville ~ abonneville@jacobson-group.com
Secretary-Vicky Anderson ~vanderson@fox-hills.com
Owner At Large– Amy MacMillin

**Prime bonus TIME INFORMATION**

**SUMMER BONUS TIME RATES**

MAY 1 – OCTOBER 31

- Bonus time may ONLY be booked 7 days in advance

- Villas per night rate:
  - Weekday $74.95 plus tax per night
  - Weekend $104.95 plus tax per night (Friday & Saturday)

- Hotel per night rate:
  - Sunday-Thursday $54.95 plus tax per night
  - Friday and Saturday $64.95 plus tax per night

**Based on availability 7 days or less in advance. Does not include holidays**. Guest fee added to above for more than 1 unit/room or if owner does not check in.

**CHANGES TO NOTE:** Photo IDs are now required at check-in. The name of the person checking in must be the name on the reservation. Bonus time must now be paid for at the time of the reservation. This must be done with a credit card and can not be changed after the payment is made. If you want to pay with cash, you would need to come to Fox Hills to make the reservation; but you still will need a valid credit card at the time of the reservation.

**Owner’s Golf Outing will be September 24th this year. Please watch the website and future Fox Tales for more information.**
BOARD OF DIRECTORS ELECTION: Once again it is time to vote for a new board member. We have received two applications this year for the position that is up for election. Richard Isely is currently holding this position.

Richard Isely – I am currently the vice-president on the Fox Hills homeowners board. The past three years on the board have been rewarding. In working with the other board members we have been able to maintain Gold Crown status with RCI, complete the re-flooring project in the pool area, resurfaced the parking area around the condos and continue with the ongoing process of condo improvements. We have been able to achieve this all without any increase in maintenance fees. My ongoing commitment along with the other board members is to ensure that you are getting the best vacation value for your dollars here at Fox Hills. And with your support I look forward to continuing this work for the next three years. Thank you, Richard Isely

Laura D Frye-Licensed attorney (WI & IL). Serve on the Round Lake Area Library Board as a treasurer (publically elected). Also, serve on Round Lake Area Chamber Board (privately appointed). I personally own 5 timeshares: Fox Hills, Starwood, Wyndham, Shell and Hilton (HGVC). I am an active member of the Timeshare Users Group online and view managing my vacation intervals as my hobby – I enjoy maximizing the use of each one. I therefore tender my candidacy. Laura D Frye

Ballot: Please cut this form out and mail to: Fox Hills Owner’s Association, P.O. Box 129, Mishicot, WI 54228. Must be post marked by April 15, 2016 or you may bring this card in person to the Association office prior to the Annual Meeting on April 16, 2016. There will be a collection box for ballots available up to the time of the meeting on April 16th. Please choose only ONE person listed below:

- Richard Isely (if own more than one unit # ____)
- Laura D Frye (if own more than one Unit # ____)
- ______________________________
  Write in, please print (If own more than one unit # ____)

Owner name: ______________________________
  (Please print)

Owner signature: ______________________________

Owner ID number: ______________________________

Only 1 vote is allowed per unit owned. If you own more than 1 unit please indicate # of votes you are giving to each person.

POOL RULES: Owner cards will allow each adult card member present ONE guest. Anyone having more than one guest may use the hotel pool. While you may be allowed to bring more than one guest with you to the condo pool at times during the off season, you must understand that when it is busy, the pools are for the guests staying on property. Your cooperation is expected to ensure the enjoyment of our guests staying on property and the continuation of allowing owners to use the pools when not staying on property. Food is not allowed in the pool area. Thank you for your cooperation.

INTERVAL INTERNATIONAL MEMBERS: Please remember that just like RCI owners you MUST call Fox Hills to get your unit assigned each year to deposit. You CAN NOT deposit the unit you own as it will not be approved when sent to us if you haven’t made a prior reservation here for the week. We are a floating resort, so the week you own isn’t necessarily the week that you will get to deposit. YOU MUST CALL HANNA FOR A WEEK ASSIGNMENT.

2016 BUYBACK PROGRAM-Purchase a week that the Association currently owns for varying prices up to $2,500. In 5 years, you have the option to sell the unit back to the Association for the original sale price (closing cost and maintenance fees excluded). This is a great way to get friends and family to try vacation ownership. Call Vicky at 920-755-3632 for more details. (There are a limited number of units available under this program.)
Easter Buffet
March 27th   10am-2pm
$17.95 for adults + tax & gratuity
$7.95 for kids + tax & gratuity
Make your reservations now!
800-950-7615, option 1

Upcoming Events!

March 19—Murder Mystery Dinner
cash bar 6pm
dinner/show 7pm

March 27—Easter Buffet 10am-2pm

April 16—Owners Meeting

April 23—Blind Ambition

May 8—Mothers Day Buffet

The Hills Bar & Grill
Early Bird Specials

Monday: Roasted Turkey dinner with homemade stuffing, mashed potatoes and gravy (white meat only)
Tuesday: Lasagna with garlic bread
Wednesday: Roasted Pork with homemade dumplings and gravy
Thursday: Meatloaf with mashed potatoes and tomato-basil ragout

P. O. Box 129
Mishicot WI  54228
800-950-7615
foxhillsresort.com

Ballot enclosed!